Toward a Synergistic Operating Model for Westmead Research Hub Biobanks: A Questionnaire Study.
Standardization and sustainability are ideals within the biobanking world, and the demand for high-quality well-annotated specimens is growing just as rapidly as the ever-increasing precision and throughput of today's high-tech scientific methods. In the state of New South Wales (NSW) in Australia, the state government has allocated significant funding toward this requirement in recent years, with the launch of the NSW Health Statewide Biobank in central Sydney in 2017, and the introduction of the voluntary NSW Biobank Certification Program, and Consent Toolkit. For new and established biobanks, the influence of these new resources has been twofold: first they have provided valuable guidance for moving toward standardized practices and raising the bar for biobanking quality standards; second, they have brought to the forefront the challenges of sustainability and transitioning to a certification standard of biobanking. In Westmead, ∼20 km from Sydney's central business district, the Westmead Research Hub has responded to these challenges with a collaborative biobanking project initiated in 2015. As the site of almost 30 individual biobanks, and to inform a pilot project of central biobank services, a questionnaire was developed and administered to all of the biobanks. This article reports on the results from the questionnaire and the rationale for subsequent initiation of a core biobanking facility.